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Name: Gil Gilpatrick 
Plao® of Birth: Fai#fieidy Maine 
Dutt of Birth: April 15» 193^ 
Hom@ Address: RFD#1, Box 1003, Fairfield, Maine 0^937 
Publieations: Bookss Building Snowshoes, Building a Strip 
Canoe, and The Canoe Guide's Handbook. Canoe columnist for 
Maine Sportsman. Author of text material for DeLorme's 
Map and Guide of the Allagaah and St. John. 
Biographical Information: 
in addition to the above credits I am a freelance 
writer and photographer specializing in outdoor material. 
I am a full time instructor at the ikowhegan Regional 
Vocational Center where I teach Outdoor Resources. Also 
at Skowhegan I teach evening adult Classes in canoe 
construction and snowshoe making. 
During the summer I operate Gilpatrick*s Guide Service 
specializing in canoe trips for individuals, groups and 
families. 
I have a wife, Dorothy; a son Mike, 21; a daughter 
Kathy, 13» a daughter Julie, 12. 
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